PASSAIC COUNTY RESIDENTS!
Have You Recently Lost Your Job?

Train for A New Career as a Phlebotomy Technician!

No Cost* Training If You Qualify!

The Multi-Skilled Healthcare Worker Training Initiative at Passaic County Community College.

This grant-funded* phlebotomy training program is for qualifying college-ready applicants only.

- Learn blood drawing (phlebotomy) techniques and other key skills.
- Prepare for national certification.
- Explore options to earn credits toward a college degree.
- Get job placement assistance.

To be eligible, you must:
- be a Passaic County resident
- have a high school diploma or GED
- be able to pass a basic skills placement test
- pass a criminal background check

Offered at the Paterson Campus only.

For further information and to find out about Information Sessions please call 973-684-5663 or email HCTraining@PCCC.edu

*This program is funded by a U.S. Department of Labor HGEI Grant through the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA)